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his report outlines the standards
of professional performance (SOPP)
for registered dietitians (RDs) who

re educators of dietetic practitioners
EODP). The standards were developed
y the Dietetics Educators of Practitio-
ers (DEP) dietetic practice group

DPG) of The American Dietetic Asso-
iation (ADA) under the guidance of
he ADA Quality Management Com-
ittee and are derived from the Stan-

ards of Practice (SOP) in Nutrition
are and the SOPP (1,2) that are part
f ADA’s Scope of Dietetics Practice
ramework (SODPF) (3).
The revised 2008 SOP and SOPP

or RDs were published in the Sep-
ember 2008 Journal of the American
ietetic Association (1). The rationale
nd indicators for the 2008 standards
ere updated using information from
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ADA’s revised 2008 and 2005 SOP
nd SOPP guide the practice and per-
ormance of RDs in all settings. These
tandards and indicators reflect the
inimum competent level of dietetics

ractice and professional performance
or RDs. ADA’s 2005 SOP and SOPP (2)
nd subsequently the revised 2008
tandards (1) serve as blueprints for
he development of practice-specific
OP and SOPP for RDs in specialty
nd advanced levels of practice. ADA
as defined the core SOP as the mini-
um competent level of dietetics prac-

ice for practitioners who have direct
atient and client contact (1). The DEP
PG does not include the SOP in the

cope of its members, but recognizes
heir importance in other practice ar-
as that participate in direct patient
nd client care.
The DEP DPG Executive Committee

dentified a lack of evaluation and
enchmarking tools specific to the prac-
ice of dietetics educators and precep-

lity Management Committee of the
f Delegates and the Executive Com-
ctitioners Dietetic Practice Group of
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ssional Performance for Registered
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ors (see Glossary), and initiated the
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evelopment of the SOPP for RDs who
ork in the education of dietetics prac-

itioners. The DEP DPG recognizes the
mportance of educators who are die-
etic technicians, registered (DTRs);
owever, the current SOPP are written
nly for educators who are RDs. The
OPP are statements that describe a
ompetent level of professionalism and
rofessional role behaviors. These
OPP are the first tools available for
Ds who work in the education of die-

etics practitioners to evaluate the level
f their practice knowledge and skills,
dentify areas for professional develop-

ent, and to demonstrate competency
n this specialty field. The standards
an be used as part of the Commission
n Dietetic Registration (CDR) Profes-
ional Development Portfolio process
4) as a guide for individual self-evalu-
tion and practice improvement and to
ocus continuing education efforts to-
ard individualized specific goals for
rogressive practice. The SOPP are a
ool for demonstrating competence as
art of a food and nutrition profession-
l’s practice domain. The SOPP indica-
ors are expanded upon to reflect the
nique competence expectations of RDs
ho work in the education of dietetics
ractitioners and/or preceptor for stu-
ents; dietetics interns; and learners,
ncluding, but not limited to, entry-
evel RDs and DTRs. All indicators

ay not be applicable to an individual
D’s practice in education. Although
ot all dietetics educators and precep-
ors are RDs, the SOPP is written for
Ds in this field. An individual RD
ay use the SOPP as a tool to guide

elf-reflection and professional develop-
ent. The SOPP for EODP may be con-

idered by college and university fac-
lty as they prepare promotion and
enure documents. In addition to self-
valuation, the standards may also be
sed in peer evaluation.
The Commission on Accreditation for
ietetics Education (CADE) accredits

our types of dietetics education pro-
rams: the Didactic Program in Dietet-
cs (DPD), which provides coursework
t the undergraduate and graduate
evel to meet specific knowledge con-
epts needed to become an RD; Coordi-
ated Programs (CP), which provide
oursework at the undergraduate and
raduate level to meet specific knowl-
dge concepts along with supervised
ractice needed to become an RD; Die-
etic Internship (DI), which provides

upervised practice to meet specific t
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ompetencies and skill sets needed to
ecome an RD; and Dietetic Technician
rograms (DTPs), which provide
oursework at the associate’s degree
evel to meet specific knowledge con-
epts in conjunction with supervised
ractice needed to become a DTR (5).
ietetics education of RDs and DTRs

ncludes both didactic and supervised
ractice components, the general con-
ent of which are delineated by CADE
nd provide for a multifaceted entry-
evel knowledge base. Thus, EODP in-
lude a variety of RDs and other pro-
essionals who may be preceptors (ie,
he expert or specialist who provides
ractical experience and training for a
tudent or intern) in a supervised prac-
ice experience, lecturers in an under-
raduate or graduate education pro-
ram, or dietetics education program
irectors located in a medical center or
n a university.

Preceptors or program directors
ho practice in the field of dietetics
ust complete self-development ex-

ectations related to their specific fa-
ility (eg, medical center, community
ealth agency, or foodservice estab-

ishment) according to their defined
ob responsibilities, as well as serve
n committees and other tasks as as-
igned. College- or university-based
ODP are expected to engage in self-
evelopment; that is, scholarly and
reative activity that includes re-
earch and publications. No matter
he specific practice domain of a die-
etics educator, each educator should
e practicing evidenced-based teach-
ng constructs and methods.

EVELS OF EDUCATOR EXPERTISE
ecause future dietetics practitioners
re educated in a wide range of practice
ettings, it is difficult at this time to
ifferentiate amongst the varying lev-
ls of educator expertise. The SOPP for
ODP are intended for RDs who are
niversity faculty members and dietet-

cs program directors, as well as other
ducators, including, but not limited to,
ommunity health educators, hospital
nd medical center preceptors, foodser-
ice managers, and adjunct instruc-
ors. CADE requires that education
rograms have qualified faculty and
receptors, including that the primary
receptor is appropriately credentialed
nd licensed and has at least 1 year of
rofessional experience after achieving

he RD credential (5). Whereas most c
ODP have elected to concentrate their
rofessional growth in a certain prac-
ice area, some might be considered to
e at the generalist level. Similarly, an
ducator might meet the SOPP spe-
ialty level in their practice area but be
ew to the role of educator and thus
erforms at the EODP SOPP general-
st level. Due to the variety of EODP
ractice settings and professionals,
nly two levels of practice (generalist
nd specialty/advanced) are defined in
he SOPP at this time. Further studies
ill be needed to more clearly distin-
uish between specialty and advanced-
evel practice of dietetics educators and
receptors. Future practice audits will
onfirm actions or standards as levels
f competency. These two levels of prac-
ice in education of dietetics practitio-
ers are delineated in the standards.

eneralist
ny RD serving as a dietetics educa-

or and/or preceptor is expected to be
ble to perform the stated task or
emonstrate the stated subject con-
ent. If not able to perform the task or
emonstrate stated subject content,
he RD is taking action to gain needed
nowledge and skills.
A dietetics educator at the general-

st level could be a practitioner who is
erving as a DI, CP, or DTP precep-
or, or a practitioner who is serving as
he director of a CADE program (ie,
PD, DI, CP, or DTP) or a faculty
ember of a higher education institu-

ion (community college, or junior col-
ege, college or university) who is part
f a CADE educational program (ie,
PD, CP, DI, or DTP) either as the
rogram director or as an educator.
If the RD is a practitioner, he or she
ay or may not have experience in

tudent or dietetic intern education
ie, he or she may have experience
ith client education but not under-
raduate education) but has expertise
n their specific field of practice (eg,
ommunity nutrition, oncology, or
anagement).
If an RD is an educator, but not

ecessarily a practitioner, he or she
ay or may not have actual, recent

linical dietetics practice experience
ut does have expertise in higher ed-
cation and research.
A dietetics educator at the general-

st level will be able to define/measure
tudent/dietetic intern learning out-

omes and program requirements as
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equired by CADE for accreditation
nd design/conduct/evaluate some
orms of research at the minimal level
f the assistant professor (minimal
nly as compared to full professor sta-
us requirements).

pecialty/Advanced
Ds serving as EODP at this level have
thorough understanding of the ele-
ents noted in the specific indicator.
hese RDs have a range of skills and

udgments acquired through a combi-
ation of experience and education. In
he professional practice setting, these
Ds are preceptors and/or adjunct in-
tructors who perform at the specialty
r advanced level of their practice-spe-
ific SOPP, as applicable. At the college
nd university level, these RDs are ac-
ive in scholarly activity (see Glossary)
s defined by the institution. Scholarly
ctivity includes discovery (research
nd publication), learning (teaching),
r engagement (extension, outreach).
An RD who is a practitioner serving

s a DI or CP or DTP preceptor, or a
ractitioner who is serving as the direc-
or of a CADE program (eg, DPD, DI,
P, or DTP) would be considered to
ave met the specialty/advanced level
s an educator according to the indica-
ors. This may be a different measure of
xpertise and success than what is
sed to indicate expertise in their spe-
ific clinical practice area.

An RD who is a faculty member at a
ollege or university who is serving as
art of one or more CADE educational
rograms either as the program direc-
or or as an educator will achieve the
pecialty/advanced level as measured
y the SOPP indicators. These mea-
ures may or may not be different than
hat expected for an individual’s suc-
ess in promotion and tenure. For ex-
mple, an individual at the generalist
evel may be an assistant professor,
hereas an individual at the specialty/
dvanced level may be an associate or
ull professor.

An RD who effectively participates
n or generates research, such as
hose who serve as principal investi-
ators, have an established research
rogram, pursue grant funding, and
ublish in peer-reviewed journals
ontributing to new knowledge, meet
he specialty/advanced level as mea-
ured by the SOPP indicators.
These standards, along with ADA’s

ode of Ethics, answer the question: a
What knowledge and skills must an
D demonstrate to deliver the re-
uired educational components to
hose who will be providing dietetics/
utritional services to clients as well
s to peers and colleagues as part of
aculty development?” (see Figure 1,
vailable at www.adajournal.org, for
definition of client.)

VERVIEW
ietetics education is a triple-faceted
ducational structure composed of di-
actic, supervised practice, and pro-
essional growth components. These
nclude undergraduate education
hrough DPD, CP, and DTP and su-
ervised practice for CP, DI, and
TP, all of which are accredited by

he CADE (5), along with continuing
rofessional education opportunities
or RDs, DTRs, and RD preceptors
nd educators.
RDs who are dietetics educators and

receptors must remain competent in
he knowledge, delivery, and assess-
ent of dietetics education-related ser-

ices. During the past decade the ped-
gogy (see Glossary) of teaching and
earning has shifted from “teacher-cen-
ered” to “learner-centered.” Educators
ust keep current with new methods

nd learn and utilize technological ad-
ancements when interacting with all
earners, such as the use of student-
entered learning methods (6), interac-
ive lessons and assignments, and/or
istance education formats/platforms.
he current paradigm in education re-
ults in RDs being lifelong learners in a
rogressive, professionally planned
anner. Beginning students are en-

ouraged to create knowledge and un-
erstanding as a result of the empow-
rment received from a teacher who
as a facilitator of learning, not merely
n instructor (7). As RDs progress from
tudent to intern to professional, the
esponsibility for learning shifts from
he teacher or preceptor’s ability to
each to the learner’s ability to derive
eaning from exposure to information

nd situations (8). In addition, accord-
ng to their practice area, it is impera-
ive that RD educators understand the
utrition Care Process and Standard-

zed Language and their application
ithin the dietetics profession (9,10);
tilize current evidence-based concepts

n medical nutrition therapy; and rec-
gnize emerging trends in community

nd public health nutrition, food sci- o

April 2009 ● Journa
nce, nutrigenomics, food security, food
ustainability, and practice manage-
ent to deliver adequate and appropri-

te client and student/dietetic intern
ducation.
CADE (5) notes that faculty in die-

etics education programs must play
ntegral roles in the planning and de-
ning of educational goals and out-
omes of both the programs and the
onstituents. The Commission on the
uture of Higher Education’s report

11), the Association of American Col-
eges and Universities (12), and oth-
rs use achievement of postsecondary
ducation to provide specific informa-
ion relating to the results of educa-
ion, to include cost effectiveness and
chievement of student learning out-
omes. The SOPP for EODP are a tool
o assist dietetics educators and pre-
eptors who are faculty members in
igher education in accomplishing
esignated professional endpoints.
ietetics educators and preceptors
ho are staff members in the differ-

nt areas of dietetics practice, such as
he health care or community health
ettings, might use the SOPP for
ODP to demonstrate to their clients
xamples of the range of dietetics
nowledge, application skills, and ed-
cation delivery that may be of value

n their practice setting. Figure 1
available online at www.adajournal.
rg) shows the overview of the SOPP
or RDs who are EODP.

The SODPF was developed as a cor-
erstone for all members of the die-
etics profession. According to ADA,
he definition of dietetics as a profes-
ion is, “The integration and applica-
ion of principles derived from the sci-
nces of food, nutrition, management,
ommunication, and biological, phys-
ological, behavioral, and social sci-
nces to achieve and maintain opti-
al human health with flexible scope

f practice boundaries to capture the
readth of the profession.” (2,3). The
ODPF identifies three core evalua-
ion resources for use by individual
ractitioners, in conjunction with rel-
vant state, federal, and licensure
aws, as methods by which practitio-
ers can gauge the depth and breadth
f their performance (3). These eval-
ation tools, the SOP in Nutrition
are, SOPP, and Code of Ethics, are
elpful in assisting practitioners in
etermining whether a particular ac-
ivity falls within his or her own scope

f practice and the current and de-
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Specialty/Advanced Practice RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners

● Advanced practice level RDs have acquired the proficient and expert knowledge base, complex decision-making skills, and practice
competencies for specialty level practice, the characteristics of which are shaped by the context in which an RD practices.

● Advanced practice RDs practice from both expanded and specialized knowledge, skills, competencies, and experience.
● Specialization is concentrating or delimiting one’s focus to part of the whole field of dietetics (eg, ambulatory care, long-term care,

diabetes, renal, pediatric, private practice, community nutrition, nutrition support, research, sports dietetics, or education).
● Expansion refers to the acquisition of new practice knowledge and skills, including the knowledge and skills that legitimize role

autonomy within areas of practice that may overlap traditional boundaries of dietetics practice.
● Specialty/advanced level practice is characterized by the integration of a broad range of unique theoretical, research-based, and

practical knowledge that occurs as a part of training and experience beyond entry level.
● Specialty/advanced practice RDs are either certified or approved to practice in their expanded, specialized roles.
● Specialty/advanced practice does not always include an additional certification beyond RD certification.
● Specialty Certification is not a prerequisite for Advanced Practice Certification; however, certification may be one way of demonstrating

advance practice competency

The Commission on Dietetic Registration offers five specialty certificationsa:
● Board Certified Specialist in Pediatric Nutrition (CSP)
● Board Certified Specialist in Renal Nutrition (CSR)
● Board Certified Specialist in Sports Dietetics (CSSD)
● Board Certified Specialist in Gerontological Nutrition (CSG)
● Board Certified Specialist in Oncology Nutrition (CSO)

Examples of specialty and/or advanced certifications currently available to RDs:
● Certified Diabetes Educator (CDE)
● Certified Nutrition Support Clinician (CNSC)
● Board Certified in Advanced Diabetes Management (BC-ADM)

Educational preparation for the specialty/advanced dietetics educator or preceptorb may include one or more of the following
characteristicsc:

● Educational preparation beyond a bachelor’s degree
● May include a formal educational program preparing for advanced practice
● Dietetics practice roles accredited or approved
● May include a formal system of certification and credentialing
● May include specialization specific to doctorate, education in teaching/learning, or adult learning theory

Nature of Practice
● Integrates research, education, practice, and management
● High degree of professional autonomy and independent practice
● Case management/own case load
● Advanced health assessment skills, decision-making skills, and diagnostic reasoning skills
● Nonclinical advanced practice (eg, business, communications) may not include all characteristics; however, the complexity of the

nature of practice will be comparable
● Recognized advanced clinical/practice competencies
● Plans, implements, and evaluates programs
● Conducts research specific to education or other topics
● Publishes in refereed journals
● Participates in grant writing

Experience
● Experience beyond entry-level is required.

igure 3. American Dietetic Association (ADA) definition of specialty/advanced practice from the ADA Scope of Dietetic Practice Framework. For use by
egistered dietitians (RDs) who participate in dietetics education. Specialty and advanced are differentiated only as relates to an individual RD’s practice
omain. The specialty RD level is defined for those primarily employed within the framework of actual dietetics practice, such as in the settings of health
are, community nutrition, business, and practice management. This RD may be practicing at an advanced level within their primary practice. This individual
ay be an experienced preceptor or the program director in the primary practice setting. The advanced RD level is defined for those primarily employed
ithin the structure of higher education, such as colleges and universities. aCDR does not currently offer any advanced level certifications in any specific
ractice. bA preceptor is a teacher, an instructor, an expert, or a specialist, such as a registered dietitian, who provides practical experience and training
o a student, especially of medicine, nursing, or dietetics. cSpecialty/advanced practice encompassed by the Standards of Professional Performance for RDs

n Education of Dietetic Practitioners typically implies a postgraduate degree level (master’s degree, doctorate of education or doctorate of philosophy).

50 April 2009 Volume 109 Number 4
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ired level of performance. The core
OP in Nutrition Care and SOPP
ere published in the September
008 issue of the Journal of the Amer-
can Dietetic Association (1). Within
his framework, the SOP in Nutrition
are and SOPP are designed as blue-
rints to accommodate the develop-
ent of specialty and advanced-level

ractice standards for RDs in prac-
ice-specific areas (1,2).

The SOPP for EODP differ from
reviously published standards (1,2)
n that the professional growth and
evelopment of dietetics educators do
ot directly relate to the SOP in Nu-
rition Care due to the patient-cen-
ered focus of the SOP.

As previously mentioned, the SOPP
re authoritative statements that de-
cribe a minimum competent level of

How to Use the Standards of Professional
(Generalist, Specialty/Advanced) in Educa
Professional Development Portfolio Proces

● Reflect Assess your
goals are
current le
Profession
your futur
and areas
you set sh

● Conduct learning needs
assessment

Once you ha
the Stand
your curre
define wh
required t

● Develop a learning plan Based on yo
Performan
needs as

● Implement learning plan As you imple
Standards
knowledg
of practic

● Evaluate the learning
plan process

Once you ac
desired le
review th
reassess
desired le

igure 4. How to use the Standards of Pro
eneralist, Specialty/Advanced) in Education o
evelopment Portfolio Process.a aThe Commiss
ent Portfolio Process is divided into five inter

revious step during each 5-year recertification
ehavior in the professional role and
re reflective of the characteristics of a
rofession. These characteristics in-
lude activities related to quality of
are and administrative practice, per-
ormance appraisal, education, profes-
ional environment, ethics, collabora-
ion, research, and resource utilization.
ategorized behaviors that correlate
ith professional practice are divided

nto six separate standards (1), which
re described in Figure 2 (available on-
ine at www.adajournal.org).

RD EODP may use the SOPP to:

identify the competencies needed to
provide quality education and ser-
vice based on client expectations
and needs;
self-assess if they have the appro-
priate knowledge base and skills to
provide effective education to their

rformance for Registered Dietitians
of Dietetics Practitioners as Part of the

rent level of practice and whether your
expand your practice or maintain your
of practice. Review the Standards of
Performance to determine what you want
ractice to be, and assess your strengths

improvement. These documents can help
- and long-term professional goals.

identified your future practice goals, review
s of Professional Performance to assess
knowledge, skills, and behaviors, and
ontinuing professional education is

chieve the desired level of practice.

eview of the Standards of Professional
develop a plan to address your learning

y relate to your desired level of practice.

nt your learning plan, keep reviewing the
Professional Performance to reassess
kills, and behaviors and your desired level

ve your goals to reach or maintain your
of practice, it is important to continue to
andards of Professional Performance to
wledge, skills, and behaviors and your
of practice.

sional Performance for Registered Dietitians
tetics Practitioners as part of the Professional
on Dietetic Registration Professional Develop-
endent steps that build sequentially upon the
cle and succeeding cycles.
clients; s

April 2009 ● Journa
identify the areas in which addi-
tional knowledge and skills are
needed to provide effective educa-
tion and service to their clients;
provide a foundation for public ac-
countability;
assist management in the planning
of services and resources;
enhance professional identity;
benchmark skills and abilities in
the required process of promotion
and tenure for those who are fac-
ulty members in higher education;
and
guide the development of quality
education programs for RDs and
DTRs.

At the present time, there are no
pecialty practice certifications for
Ds who are EODP. Thus, there is a

ack of other benchmarking tools to
ssist practitioners in gauging his or
er current level of practice. The
OPP for EODP are a first step to-
ard documenting skill levels of die-

etics educators and preceptors and
ill help to define practice levels as

he DEP DPG explores the develop-
ent of specialty and advanced prac-

ice certification through CDR.
The standards were developed

hrough consensus and expert opin-
on and will be revisited and revised,
s applicable, every 5 years to reflect
hanges in universal education theo-
ies and requirements/expectations
rom CADE and CDR.

PPLICATIONS TO PRACTICE
he Dreyfus model identifies levels of
roficiency from novice to expert dur-
ng the acquisition and development
f knowledge and skills and is a help-
ul model for viewing the level of prac-
ice context for the SOPP for RDs in
ducation of dietetics practitioners
13). RDs new to the specialty of edu-
ation experience a steep learning
urve. Three stages of proficiency—
ovice, proficient, and expert—reflect
his development process. In the SOPP
or EODP, these three stages are rep-
esented as the generalist and the com-
ination echelon of specialty/advanced
evel practice (Figure 3).

In applying this concept to educa-
ion of dietetics practitioners, it is rec-
gnized that even experienced RDs
tart at the novice stage when prac-
icing in a new setting. At the novice
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ew dietetics educator and/or precep-
or and is learning the principles that
nderpin the teaching and learning
atterns of professionals as well as
ppropriate educational theories and
ethods. In the Dreyfus model, the

roficient stage is the equivalent of
pecialty practice whereas the expert
tage is the equivalent of advanced
ractice (13). At the time of prepara-
ion of these SOPP, data do not exist
o support the description of distinc-

Role

Clinical practitioner (eg, may participate as
preceptora, mentor, or guest lecturer)

Manager (eg, may participate as preceptor,
mentor, or guest lecturer)

Individual not currently employed in dietetics
education

Public health practitioner (eg, may participat
preceptor, mentor, or guest lecturer)

Researcher (eg, may participate as precepto
mentor, or guest lecturer)

Dietetics educator

RD in a nontraditional dietetics position (eg,
participate as preceptor, mentor, or guest
lecturer)

igure 5. Case examples of Standards of Pr
ducation of Dietetics Practitioners. aA precept
ractical experience and training to a student,
ions within generalist, specialty, and d

52 April 2009 Volume 109 Number 4
dvanced practice for dietetics educa-
ors and preceptors. Just as the Phase

Future Practice and Education
ask Force report (14) acknowledges
he need for specific study of ad-
anced level dietetics practice, the
EP DPG recognizes the lack of de-

cription for specialty and advanced
ractice in dietetics education. In this
OPP for EODP, specialty and ad-
anced are differentiated only as re-
ates to an individual RD’s practice

Example of use of SOPP

The hospital employing an RD in gene
participate as a preceptor for dietet
with the roles and responsibilities o
reviews the SOPP to determine spec
required and compares those skills
skills and competencies that curren
improve competency in this area of
interns, dietetic technician interns, a

A manager who oversees a number of
participate as preceptors or mentors
technician interns, and/or practitione
assembling teams of individuals wh
example, teams may consist of seve
supervised by more advanced RDs.
important tool for staff to use to ass
basis for identifying personal perform

After several years of being out of the
this practice area. The RD plans to
have nutrition and dietetics program
competencies that are required at th
of needed knowledge, skills, and co
Development Portfolio and initiates
pursuing employment applications.

An RD working in a Women, Infants, a
as a preceptor or mentor to practitio
education programs. The RD uses t
needed to provide quality education
goals to improve competency in this
mentor activities.

An RD working in a research setting is
different educational methods used
on students; dietetic technicians, re
assist in development of the researc

The RD in higher education serving as
dietetics education programs develo
reflect application of the SOPP for E

y The RD uses the SOPP as an evaluatio
continuous quality improvement app
providing education.

sional Performance (SOPP) for Registered D
a teacher, an instructor, an expert, or a spec
ecially of medicine, nursing, or dietetics.
omain. The specialty-level RD in di- v
tetics education is defined for those
rimarily employed within the frame-
ork of actual dietetics practice, such
s in the settings of health care, com-
unity nutrition, business, and prac-

ice management. This individual
ay be practicing at an advanced

evel within their primary practice
nd/or this individual may be an ex-
erienced preceptor or the program
irector (ie, CP, DI, or DTP) in the
rimary practice setting. An Ad-

clinical practice has agreed to have that RD
education programs. The RD is unfamiliar
ing a preceptor in dietetics education and
skills and competencies that may be
is or her own. The RD identifies some
equire development and sets goals to
ctice or mentoring to students, dietetic
or practitioners.

s has agreed to have the RD staff
students, dietetic interns, dietetic
The manager will consider the SOPP when

ractice at varying levels of competence. For
relatively novice professionals who are
manager also recognizes the SOPP as an
their own competencies and to use as the

ce plans in the area of education.

demic arena, an RD decides to re-enter
ly to various academic institutions that
nd uses the SOPP to identify skills and
eneralist level. The RD includes acquisition

etencies in his or her Professional
vities to attain some or all of them before

Children program has agreed to participate
rs and/or students in accredited dietetics
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ion is defined for those primarily em-
loyed within the structure of higher
ducation, such as colleges and uni-
ersities. Thus, in applying the Drey-
us model, an RD who is a dietetics
ducator or preceptor practicing at
he proficient stage (specialty level)
emonstrates a deeper understand-
ng of education principles and expec-
ations and is able to modify and ap-
ly these principles according to the
ducational situation (13). Finally,
ithin the Dreyfus model, an RD at

he expert stage (advanced practice
evel) has developed a more intui-
ive understanding of education and
ractice and demonstrates a range
f highly developed skills and judg-
ents acquired through a combina-

ion of experience and education
13). Because the advanced practice
evel requires the application of
omplex knowledge of educational
rinciples and activities coupled
ith dietetics knowledge and the re-
uirements and expectations of the
osition’s promotion and tenure, a
ractitioner draws not only on his or
er teaching experience, but also on
he experience of the profession as a
hole. Experts, with their extensive
xperience and ability to see the sig-
ificance and meaning within a con-
extual whole, are fluid and flexible
n educational delivery modes and

ethods.
RDs who are dietetics educators

nd preceptors should review the
OPP for EODP at regular intervals
o evaluate current, preferred, and/or
esired level of competency. Regular
elf-evaluation is important to iden-
ify opportunities to improve and en-
ance professional performance. It
lso helps RDs in the use of the CDR
rofessional Development Portfolio (4)

o demonstrate the process of self-as-
essment, planning, improvement, and
ommitment to lifelong learning. The
OPP for EODP can be used at each of
he five steps in the Professional Devel-
pment Portfolio process (Figure 4).
Ds are encouraged to pursue addi-

ional training, regardless of practice
etting, to expand their personal scope

f educational delivery and assessment D
ethods. Individuals are expected to
ractice at the level at which they are
ompetent and this will vary depending
n a practitioner’s education, training,
ersonal and professional experiences,
ducational setting, and institutional
olicy (15).
The SOPP for EODP do not specif-

cally differentiate between specialty-
nd advanced-level practice because
his distinction is captured in the
nowledge, experience, and intuition
emonstrated in the context of actual
ractice at the advanced level, com-
ining dimensions of understanding,
erformance, and value as an inte-
rated whole (16). A wealth of un-
apped knowledge is embedded in the
xperience, understanding, and prac-
ice of advanced-level dietetics educa-
ors. This knowledge and the skills
cquired with it will expand and fully
evelop to be captured in refined in-
icators as advanced-level RDs sys-
ematically record what they learn
rom their own experience of ad-
anced-level practice using educa-
ional exemplars. Educational oppor-
unities are observed by experienced
ducators and analyzed to make new
onnections between opportunities
nd ideas, thus producing a synthe-
ized whole. Educational exemplars
escribe outstanding examples of the
ctions of individuals in educational
ettings or professional activities that
ave changed and enhanced the edu-
ation of students, interns, and prac-
itioners. One example of change in
ducational practices includes assist-
ng learners in the use of critical
hinking and problem-solving skills
elative to addressing problems in
eal-life situations. A learner might
ractice interdisciplinary team inter-
ction skills to address a problem us-
ng cooperation and collaboration
ith others. Other exemplars include
brief description of the need for ac-

ion and the process used to change
he outcome (8,17-19). Many times
hese educational exemplars are de-
cribed and explained, demonstrated
nd showcased in “DEPLine” (the

EP DPG newsletter), on the DEP t

April 2009 ● Journa
istserv, and at annual DEP area
eetings.
The SOPP for EODP provides a
eans to guide and assess profes-

ional development for educators. See
igure 5 for examples. A recent report
upported by the ADA House of Del-
gates recognizes the need for more
eliberate professional recognition
nd growth for educators (14). Simi-
arly, DEP has identified goals and
trategies to assist the educators of
uture food and nutrition profession-
ls in their quest for professional de-
elopment. The promotion of the
cholarship of teaching and learning
nd the development of an educator’s
entoring program will require the

se of the SOPP for RDs in education
f dietetics practitioners. Another ex-
mple includes the use of the SOPP
or education of dietetics practitioners
n performance standards for promo-
ion and tenure. The standards pro-
ide guidelines to benchmark perfor-
ance as a program director,

receptor, instructor or faculty for
PD, CP, DI, or DTP. The SOPP may
lso be incorporated into institutional
tandards.

ONCLUSIONS
he SOPP for RDs in education of
ietetics practitioners are key profes-
ional development resources for fu-
ure practitioners and RDs at points
long the educational continuum.
hese standards are works in
rogress and will be reviewed every 5
ears for content and applicability.
urther studies will be needed to dis-
riminate between generalist-, spe-
ialty-, and advanced-level practice of
ietetics educators and preceptors. As
quality initiative of ADA and the
EP DPG, the standards themselves
re an application of continuous pro-
ess improvement concepts, reflecting
commitment to ongoing assessment

nd improvement. Education of fu-
ure food and nutrition professionals
ill be enhanced and strengthened as
ietetics educators and preceptors ap-
ly the SOPP for RDs in education of
ietetics practitioners in their respec-

ive practice settings.
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ADA Standards of Professional Performance for Registered Dietitians (Generalist, Specialty/Advanced) in Education of Dietetics
Practitioners

SOPP for RDs in EODP are authoritative statements that describe a competent level of behavior in the professional role, including activities
related to provision of services, application of research, communication and application of knowledge, use and management of resources,
quality in practice, continued competence, and professional accountability (six separate standards).

Each standard is equal in relevance and importance and includes a definition, a rationale statement, indicators, and examples of desired
outcomes. A standard is a collection of specific outcome-focused statements against which a practitioner’s performance can be assessed.
The rationale statement describes the intent of the standard and defines its purpose and importance in greater detail. Indicators are
measurable, quantifiable, concrete action statements that illustrate how each specific standard can be applied in practice. Indicators serve
to identify the level of performance of competent practitioners and to encourage and recognize professional growth. Standard definitions,
rationale statements, core indicators, and examples of outcomes found in American Dietetic Association SOPP are not altered for RDs who
are dietetics educators and preceptorsa. For those RDs the indicators are expanded upon to reflect the unique competence expectations of
an RD who is a dietetics educator and/or preceptor for students and learners including, but not limited to, entry-level RDs and dietetic
technicians, registered. All indicators may not be applicable to an individual RD’s practice. Likewise, each indicator may not be applicable
to all situations.

The term client is used in this evaluation resource as a universal term. Client also implies: patient, resident, customer, participant,
consumer, community, individual, or any group receiving food and nutrition services. In this instance client includes: student, intern,
Commission for Accreditation of Dietetics Education, employment setting, academic institution, current and potential employers, peers,
industry, and other customers/stakeholders and American Dietetic Association members. The SOPP are not limited to the clinical setting.
The term appropriate is used in the standards to mean selecting from a range of possibilities, one or more of which would give an
acceptable result in the circumstances.

Level 2: Indicators for Generalist in Education
of Dietetics Practitioners

Level 3: Indicators for RD in Specialty/Advanced 
Level in Education of Dietetics Practitioners 

ioLevel 1: American Dietetic 
Association RD SOPP
Core standards 
Rational statements 
Core indicators  
Examples of outcomes

igure 1. Overview of the Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for Registered Dietitians (RDs) in Education of Dietetics Practitioners.
A preceptor is a teacher, an instructor, an expert, or a specialist, such as a registered dietitian, who provides practical experience and training
o a student, especially of medicine, nursing, or dietetics.
April 2009 ● Journal of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 754.e1
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STANDARD 1: PROVISION OF SERVICES

Registered dietitians (RDs) provide quality education and service based on client expectations and needs.

Rationale: Quality education and service is provided, facilitated, and promoted based on an RD’s knowledge, experience, and understanding
of client needs and expectations.

INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 1: PROVISION OF SERVICES
An “X” signifies the level of
practice for the indicator

Indicators in bold type are adapted from the American Dietetic Association (ADA) Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

1.1 Understands and uses the concepts of the Nutrition Care Process, including standardized
language in didactic and/or supervised practice experiences.

X X

1.1A Understands and uses the concepts of nutrition screening processes and parameters
for efficiency and effectiveness in didactic and/or supervised practice experiences.

X X

1.1B Understands and uses standardized language within the Nutrition Care Process in
didactic and/or supervised practice experiences.

X X

1.1C Understands and uses the concepts of nutrition protocols and policies within the
Nutrition Care Process for target populations in didactic and/or supervised practice
experiences.

X X

1.1D Understands and uses the concepts of the food/formulary delivery systems within the
Nutrition Care Process in terms of the nutrition status, health, and well-being of target
populations in didactic and/or supervised practice experiences.

X X

1.1E Understands and uses the concepts of the referral process and systems to facilitate
public access to food and nutrition professionals in didactic and/or supervised practice
experiences.

X X

1.1F Contributes knowledge related to the Nutrition Care Process and standardized
language.

X X

1.1F1 Informs and/or educates others about the use of Nutrition Care Process and
standardized language through providing case studies, leading workshops,
and demonstrating actual use.

X

1.1F2 Provides professional and technical expertise and new knowledge for ongoing
revisions.

X

1.2 Collaborates with client (eg, student and/or intern and/or preceptora) to assess needs,
background, and resources and to set priorities, establish goals, and create
individualized action plans in didactic and/or supervised practice experiences.

X X

1.2A Creates and provides input into the development of appropriate curricula and
educational methods to ensure that the educational process provides the exposure,
experience and training necessary to meet the Commission on Accreditation for
Dietetics Educators (CADE) foundation knowledge and/or core competencies for entry-
level dietitians and dietetic technicians, registered.

X X

1.2A1 Utilizes evidence-based educational theories (eg student-centered learning
approach; interactive learning) to determine appropriate curricula and
education methods.

X X

1.2A2 Evaluates the effectiveness of curricula, and education methods. X X

1.2A3 Conducts systematic assessment and evaluation of effectiveness of programs. X

1.2A4 Leads team on changes and process revisions as needed. X
igure 2. Standards of Professional Performance (SOPP) for Registered Dietitians (RDs) in Education of Dietetics Practitioners.
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INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 1: PROVISION OF SERVICES
An “X” signifies the level of
practice for the indicator

Indicators in bold type are adapted from the American Dietetic Association (ADA) Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

1.2B Demonstrates understanding of current pedagogical theory related to the education of
adult learners.

X X

1.2B1 Applies to practice current pedagogical theory related to the education of
adult learners.

X X

1.2B2 Plans, develops, and implements systems of education based on current
pedagogical theories related to adult learners.

X X

1.2B3 Utilizes evidence-based strategies (eg, problem-based learning, adult
learning, and theories of behavior change) and available resources to plan
and develop educational programs.

X X

1.2B4 Collaborates and coordinates with mentors and preceptors and other
educators as appropriate.

X X

1.2B5 Conducts ongoing systematic reviews of course materials/resources and
updates materials/resources (eg, books, modules) as indicated.

X

1.2B6 Leads in using, evaluating, and communicating success related to the
different theoretical frameworks (eg, problem-based learning) for education.

X

1.2B7 Provides professional and technical expertise and new knowledge in
pedagogical theory related to adult learners.

X

1.3 Informs and involves clients in decision making, including the development, monitoring,
and reporting of learning outcomes in didactic and/or supervised practice experiences.

X X

1.4 Recognizes client (eg, student and/or intern and/or preceptor) concepts of education and
their cultural beliefs in didactic and/or supervised practice experience.

X X

1.4A Teaches student and/or intern to recognize patient/client concepts of illness and their
cultural beliefs.

X X

1.4B Acknowledges that culture, sex, age, and previous educational and work experience
influence learning and experience expectations.

X X

1.4C Adapts methods to maximize the learning potential for diverse populations (eg,
counseling approaches, content teaching modality, and electronic methods).

X

1.5 Teaches the concepts of the principles and application of knowledge and of disease
prevention and behavior change appropriate for diverse populations in didactic and/or
supervised practice experiences.

X X

1.6 Collaborates and coordinates with colleagues. X X

1.6A Provides leadership to content development for education-focused publications and
national meetings.

X

1.7 Applies knowledge and skills to determine appropriate action plans. X X
igure 2. Continued
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INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 1: PROVISION OF SERVICES
An “X” signifies the level of
practice for the indicator

Indicators in bold type are adapted from the American Dietetic Association (ADA) Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

1.8 Develops policies and procedures that reflect evidence-based guidelinesb and applicable
laws and regulations.

X X

1.8A Implements programs and department policies and procedures consistent with
evidenced-based methods, pertinent federal and state regulations and CADE standards
and foundation knowledge and/or core competencies.

X

1.8B Design and implement best teaching/instruction methods following systematic review of
literature.

X

1.8C Routinely reviews federal and state legislation related to education and dietetics
practice (eg, student and/or intern advocacy, loans, or grants).

X

1.8D Leads the process of updating program policies and procedures, protocols, guidelines,
and tools.

X

1.9 Advocates for the provision of food and nutrition services as part of public policy. X X

1.9A Participates in policy initiatives and networks with others. X X

1.9B Leads advocacy activities/policy initiatives; authors articles and delivers presentations
on topic.

X

1.10 Documents and maintains records of services and outcomes provided. X X

1.10A Continuously evaluates processes and outcomes of programs. X X

1.10B Utilizes a continuous quality improvement approach to measure performance against
desired outcomes consistent with level of practice.

X

1.10C Develops tools for analyzing process, performance and outcomes. X

1.10D Conducts data analysis, develops report of outcomes and improvement
recommendations, and disseminates findings.

X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 1: Provision of Services
● Clients participate in establishing goals.
● Clients’ needs are met.
● Clients are satisfied with services and products.
● Evaluations reflect expected outcomes.

EXAMPLES OF IMPLEMENTATION—May follow semester-based timeline
● Review existing services and methods.
● Survey clients to assess/evaluate knowledge and skill levels, expectations, needs.
● Review education and dietetics-based literature.

� Ensure using current teaching/learning and assessment/evaluation techniques.
� Incorporate new/updated dietetics knowledge (ie, protocol for specific disease state; new food plan for WIC participants).

● Implement identified changes.
� Assess
� Evaluate
� Redesign

● Continue review and modifications.
igure 2. Continued
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STANDARD 2: APPLICATION OF RESEARCH

RDs apply, participate in, or generate research to enhance practice.

Rationale: Application, participation, and generation of research promotes improved safety and quality of dietetic practice and services.

INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 2: APPLICATION OF RESEARCH
An “X” signifies level of
practice for the indicator.

Indicators in bold type are adapted from ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

2.1 Accesses and reviews best available research findings for application to dietetics
education and/or to support independent research program.

X X

2.1A Demonstrates understanding of research study design and methodology. X X

2.1B Demonstrates understanding of interpretation and application potential of research
study results.

X X

2.1C Identifies research questions pertinent to dietetics practice and education of students,
interns, preceptors, and practitioners, and/or individual research program.

X

2.1 D Utilizes systematic methods to extract answers that are based on scientific evidence. X

2.1 E Uses evidence-based tools as a basis for stimulating awareness and integration of
current evidence.

X

2.2 Bases dietetics education on significant scientific principles and evidence-based
guidelines.

X X

2.2A Reviews and applies evidence-based practice and education research. X X

2.2B Uses evidence-based practice and education research and other data to reduce
variation in dietetics education practice.

X

2.2C Provides leadership in the implementation of evidence-based practice and education
research findings.

X

2.3 Integrates evidence-based guidelines with clinical and managerial expertise and client
values and/or individual research program.

X X

2.3A Participates in development of policies and procedures using evidence-based
guidelines.

X X

2.3B Translates research findings into the development of policies, procedures, content, and
guidelines for education of dietetics practitioners.

X

2.4 Promotes research through alliances and collaboration with food and nutrition and other
professionals and organizations including other colleges and universities.

X X

2.4A Participates in research-focused service opportunities (eg, member of committees, task
forces).

X X

2.4B Collaborates in practice-based research networks (eg, contributes to data collection for
multi-institutional studies).

X

2.4C Develops service opportunities into partnerships (eg, partnering in development of
multi-institutional studies).

X
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INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 2: APPLICATION OF RESEARCH
An “X” signifies level of
practice for the indicator.

Indicators in bold type are adapted from ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

2.5 Contributes to the development of new knowledge and research in dietetics practice,
education of dietetics practitioners, and/or other area of expertise.

X X

2.5A Participates in dietetics education of practitioners research studies and/or other area of
research.

X X

2.5B Serves as principal investigator in dietetics education of practitioners, research studies,
and/or other area of research expertise.

X

2.5C Publishes dietetics education research studies and/or other area of research expertise
in peer-reviewed journals (eg, Journal of the American Dietetic Association).

X

2.6 Collects measurable data and documents outcomes within practice setting of education
of dietetics practitioners and/or other area of research expertise.

X X

2.6A Participates in collecting measureable data and outcomes. X X

2.6B Utilizes collected data as part of process improvement to improve outcomes and quality
of education.

X X

2.6C Conducts dietetics education, outcomes research, and other studies. X

2.6D Develops systematic processes to determine, define, collect, and analyze outcomes and
other data.

X

2.6E Monitors and evaluates aggregate data against expected outcomes. X

2.7 Communicates research data and activities through publications and presentations. X X

2.7A Presents dietetics practice and education research activities and results at the local
level (eg, department meetings).

X X

2.7B Presents dietetics practice, education, and other research activities and results at the
regional and national level (eg, Dietetic Educators of Practitioners [DEP] Dietetic
Practice Group area meetings, ADA annual Food and Nutrition Conference and Expo).

X

2.7C Publishes dietetics practice, education, and other research activities and results (eg,
“DEP Line”, education journals, and other peer-reviewed journals).

X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 2: Application of Research
● Patient/client receives appropriate services based on the effective application of evidence-based guidelines.
● A foundation for performance measurement and improvement is established.
● Evidence-based guidelines are used for the development and revision of resources used in practice.
● Benchmarking and knowledge of best practices is used to evaluate and improve performance.

EXAMPLES OF IMPLEMENTATION—May follow semester-based timeline
● Apply research from scientific literature to coursework, practicums, preceptor training programs, and/or student/intern research projects.
● Utilize ADA’s Evidence Analysis Library (EAL)

� Instructor demonstrates and uses when introducing new material.
� Student/intern incorporates into assignments, supervised practice, and research.

● Percentage of Didactic Program in Dietetics students accepted/not accepted in internship programs—why or why not; document and
report results with comparison pre/post intervention.

● Percentage of Dietetic Technician Program students pass/not pass dietetic technician, registered, exam—why or why not; document
and report results with comparison pre/post intervention.

● Percentage of Didactic Program in Dietetics students/Dietetic Internship participants pass/not pass RD exam—why or why not;
document and report results with comparison pre/post intervention.

● Review of “scored” course evaluations; document and report results with comparison pre/post intervention.
● Disseminate findings from research at professional meetings and/or publication in peer-reviewed journals.
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STANDARD 3: COMMUNICATION AND APPLICATION OF KNOWLEDGE

RDs effectively apply knowledge and communicate with others.

Rationale: RDs work with and through others to achieve common goals by effective sharing and application of their unique knowledge and
skills in food, human nutrition, and management services.

INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 3: COMMUNICATION AND APPLICATION OF KNOWLEDGE
An “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice.

Indicators in bold type are adapted from ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

3.1 Exhibits knowledge related to a particular aspect of the profession of dietetics including
dietetics education.

X X

3.1A Familiar with major educational theory and practice publications. X X

3.1B Incorporates regulatory, accreditation, and reimbursement programs and standards for
institutions and providers that are specific to nutrition care and education into education
programs.

X

3.1C Applies public health trends and epidemiologic data to professional practice and
education programs.

X

3.1D Participates in ongoing research in education theory and practice. X

3.1E Provides professional and technical expertise and new knowledge to a particular aspect
of dietetics, including dietetics education.

X

3.2 Communicates and applies scientific principles, research, and theory. X X

3.2A Demonstrates critical thinking, reflection, and problem-solving skills when
communicating with clients, preceptors, and future employers.

X X

3.3 Selects appropriate information and best method or format for presenting in writing or
verbally when communicating information.

X X

3.4 Integrates knowledge of food and human nutrition with knowledge of health, social
sciences, communication, and management in the provision of education to future
dietetics practitioners.

X X

3.4A Demonstrates ability to integrate new knowledge of dietetics and education practice in
varied contexts (eg, differing education environments such as undergraduate/graduate,
students, interns, preceptors, colleagues).

X X

3.5 Shares knowledge and information with clients, colleagues, and the public. X X

3.5A Develops educational materials for clients. X X

3.5B Serves as author for articles for consumers and professional groups. X

3.5C Serves as invited reviewer, author. and presenter at local and regional meetings and
media outlets.

X

3.5D Serves as invited reviewer, author, and presenter at national, international meetings,
and media outlets.

X

3.5E Serves in leadership role for publications (ie, editor, editorial advisory board) and
program planning committees.

X

3.5F Functions as an opinion leader. X

3.6 Guides students, interns, and clients in the application of knowledge and skills. X X

3.6A Serves as preceptor in supervised practice settings. X X

3.6B Develops mentor and preceptorship and/or educational delivery methods/programs that
promote dietetics practice and education.

X
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INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 3: COMMUNICATION AND APPLICATION OF KNOWLEDGE
An “X” signifies the indicators
for the level of practice.

Indicators in bold type are adapted from ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

3.7 Seeks current and relevant information related to practice. X X

3.7A Documents interpretation of relevant information and results of communication with
students/interns, preceptors, and future employers.

X X

3.7B Conducts literature searches and facilitates networking opportunities to provide service
to stakeholders.

X X

3.7C Attends conferences and meetings to share information and network. X X

3.7D Builds relationships between researchers and decision makers so that effective
knowledge transfer can take place.

X

3.7E Provides commentary and analysis of relevant information. X

3.7F Presents information to establish collaborative practice at a systems level (eg, a
student/intern learning outcomes assessment program).

X

3.7G Negotiates and/or establishes changes at systems level for new advances in education
of practitioners.

X

3.8 Contributes to the development of new knowledge. X X

3.8A Serves on planning committees/task forces to conduct program review and/or develop/
revise courses or supervised practice experiences.

X X

3.8B Participates in research and scholarly activityc to develop new knowledge. X X

3.8C Serves as consultant to health care providers, business, industry, the American Dietetic
Association, and other national organizations regarding education needs of consumers.

X

3.8D Uses educational exemplars to generate new knowledge and develop new guidelines,
programs, and policies in dietetics education.

X

3.9 Uses information technology to communicate, manage knowledge, and support decision
making.

X X

3.9A Incorporates use of information technology into educational programs and curricula. X X

3.9B Receives and shares information in utilizing electronic and Web-based technology. X X

3.9C Develops Web-based education tools. X

3.9D Provides expertise in creating and utilizing electronic and Web-based technology
specific to client environment and need.

X

3.10 Contributes to the multidisciplinary approach by promoting food and nutrition strategies that
influence health and quality of life outcomes of target populations (eg, participates in patient
care rounds, serves on coalition boards, participates in quality management teams).

X X

3.11 Establishes credibility as a resource within the dietetics education practice area. X X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 3: Communication and Application of Knowledge
● Expertise in food, nutrition, and management is shared.
● Individuals and groups:

� Receive current and appropriate information.
� Understand information received.
� Know how to obtain additional guidance.

EXAMPLES OF IMPLEMENTATION–May follow a semester-based timeline
● Review curriculum, course descriptions, and objectives at least annually.
● Plan for classes, guest lecturers, facility tours, and practicum experiences.
● Schedule and coordinate nutrition courses provided to clients, such as preceptors, future/existing graduate employers.
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STANDARD 4: UTILIZATION AND MANAGEMENT OF RESOURCES

RDs use resources effectively and efficiently.

Rationale: Mindful management of time, money, facilities, staff, and other resources demonstrates organizational citizenship.

INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 4: UTILIZATION AND MANAGEMENT OF RESOURCES
An “X” signifies level of
practice for the indicator

Indicators in bold type are adapted from the ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

4.1 Uses a systematic approach to maintain and manage resources. X X

4.2 Quantifies management of resources in the provision of dietetic services and education
of practitioners (eg, documents use of measurable resources such as personnel, monies,
equipment, guidelines, protocols, reference materials, and time in the provision of dietetics
education).

X X

4.2A Collects data from surveys and/or research (eg, employer and alumni surveys). X X

4.2B Evaluates data from surveys and/or research (eg, employer and alumni surveys). X X

4.2C Participates in strategic and operational planning of education programming. X

4.2D Manages effective delivery of educational programs. X

4.2E Leads in strategic and operational planning and curriculum design. X

4.3 Evaluates safety, effectiveness, and value while planning and delivering educational
services and products.

X X

4.4 Participates in continuous quality improvement and documents outcomes relative to
resource management and desired student/intern learning outcomes.

X X

4.4A Participates in data collection, collation, summarization, distribution, and/or reporting on
findings; proposes possible resolution(s) to identified area(s) of concern to improve and/
or maintain desired outcome(s).

X X

4.4B Proactively recognizes needs, anticipates outcomes and consequences of different
approaches, and makes necessary modifications to plans/services/programs to achieve
desired outcomes.

X

4.4C Effects long-term thinking and planning; anticipates needs; fully understands strategic
and operational plans and student/intern learning outcomes and integrates justification
into plans.

X
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INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 4: UTILIZATION AND MANAGEMENT OF RESOURCES
An “X” signifies level of
practice for the indicator

Indicators in bold type are adapted from the ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

4.5 Assists clients, other individuals, and groups to identify and secure appropriate and
available educational resources and services.

X X

4.5A Participates in identifying and securing appropriate didactic and/or supervised practice
opportunities to achieve student/learning outcomes.

X X

4.5B Establishes administratively sound didactic and/or supervised practice programs (eg,
curriculum in accordance with CADE standards and student/intern learning outcomes).

X

4.5C Demonstrates ability to exercise leadership to achieve desired outcomes using
influence gained through advanced competence to identify and secure appropriate and
available resources and services.

X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 4: Utilization and Management of Resources
● Documentation of resource use is consistent with plan.
● Data are used to promote and validate services.
● Desired outcomes are achieved and documented.
● Resources are effectively and efficiently managed.

EXAMPLES OF IMPLEMENTATION—May follow semester based timeline
● Identify possible resources to support research and teaching.
● Encourage students/interns to use available resources and take advantage of opportunities to learn and practice new skills.
● Encourage preceptors/mentors to use available resources and take advantage of opportunities to learn and practice new skills.
● Use computer based/distance learning educational methods when appropriate to save limited resources.
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STANDARD 5: QUALITY IN PRACTICE

RDs systematically evaluate the quality of services and effectiveness of education of dietetics practitioners and improve practice based on
evaluation results.

Rationale: Quality practice requires regular performance evaluation and continuous improvement.

INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 5: QUALITY IN PRACTICE
An “X” signifies the level of
practice for the indicator.

Indicators in bold type are adapted from the ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

5.1 Knows, understands, and complies with federal, state, and local laws and regulations. X X

5.2 Understands pertinent national quality and safety initiatives (eg, Institute of Medicine,
National Quality Forum, Institute for Healthcare Improvement).

X X

5.3 Implements an outcomes management system to evaluate the effectiveness and
efficiency of educational practice.

X X

5.4 Understands and continuously measures quality of dietetic services and education in
terms of pedagogyd, CADE standards, educational process, and student/intern learning
outcomes.

X X

5.5 Identifies performance improvement criteria to monitor effectiveness of education
services.

X X

5.6 Tests interventions to improve educational processes and services with the objective of
improving quality and student/intern learning outcomes.

X X

5.7 Designs and tests interventions to improve the education process and service with the
objective of improving quality and student/intern learning outcomes.

X X

5.8 Identifies and addresses student/intern learning needs using educational
processes/systems.

X X

5.8A Assists in identification and evaluation of educational processes to meet student/intern
learning outcomes.

X X

5.8B Evaluates and improves educational processes to meet student/intern learning
outcomes.

X

5.8C Maintains awareness of potential problems associated with various educational delivery
methods (eg, variances in receptivity related to generational differences, diversity
issues, literacy, provider-centered vs learner-centered teaching/instruction styles).

X

5.9 Identifies expected student/intern learning outcomes. X X

5.9A Assists in identifying expected student/intern learning outcomes as appropriate for
didactic and/or supervised practice program.

X X

5.9B Leads in identifying expected student/intern learning outcomes as appropriate for
didactic and/or supervised practice program.

X
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INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 5: QUALITY IN PRACTICE
An “X” signifies the level of
practice for the indicator.

Indicators in bold type are adapted from the ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

5.10 Documents achievement of student/intern learning outcomes. X X

5.11 Compares actual performance to expected student/intern learning outcomes. X X

5.12 Documents action taken when discrepancies exist between achievement and expected
student/intern learning outcomes.

X X

5.13 Continuously evaluates and refines educational methodology based on measured student/
intern learning outcomes.

X X

5.13A Implements an outcomes management system to evaluate the effectiveness and
efficiency of education.

X X

5.13A1 Utilizes collected data as part of a quality improvement process to improve
student/intern learning outcomes.

X X

5.13A2 Systematically improves the processes of educational services to improve
student/intern learning outcomes reflecting understanding of variations.

X

5.13B Leads in creating and evaluating systems, processes, and programs that support
institutional and CADE related core values and objectives.

X

5.13B1 Serves in a leadership role to evaluate benchmarks of educational
methodology (eg, theories of adult education, CADE standards, and
institutional standards) to positively influence curriculum planning and
development.

X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 5: Quality in Practice
● Performance indicators are measured and evaluated.
● Aggregate outcomes results meet pre-established criteria (goals/objectives).
● Results of quality improvement activities direct refinement of practice.

EXAMPLES OF IMPLEMENTATION—May follow semester-based timeline:
● Review student/intern evaluations of courses, research, advisement, and/or supervised practice rotations as applicable.
● Evaluate test scores and overall student performance compared to expected and other classes.
● Query preceptors/mentors, employers, practitioners, regarding student/intern/graduate’s readiness and performance.

� Student level—first year, second year, third year, fourth year.
� Intern level—ultimately perform at entry level; that is, meets or exceeds current CADE competencies upon supervised practice

graduation.
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STANDARD 6: COMPETENCEY AND ACCOUNTABILITY

RDs engage in lifelong learning.

Rationale: Competent and accountable practice includes continuous acquisition of knowledge and skill development.

INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 6: COMPETENCEY AND ACCOUNTABILITY
An “X” signifies level of
practice for indicators

Indicators in bold type are adapted from ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

6.1 Conducts self-assessment of strengths and weakness at regular intervals. X X

6.1A Evaluates current practice at the individual and systems levels in light of current
research findings at the generalist practice level (eg, adult education theories).

X X

6.1B Evaluates current practice at the individual and systems levels in light of current
research findings at the specialty/advanced practice level (eg, results from own
research program).

X

6.2 Identifies needs for development from a variety of sources. X X

6.2A Seeks opportunities at the generalist practice level to develop professional mentor/
protégé knowledge, skills, and attributes with colleagues, preceptors, and future
employers.

X X

6.2B Seeks opportunities at the specialty/advanced practice level to develop mentor/protégé
programs with colleagues, preceptors, and future employers (eg, research collaboration
opportunities).

X

6.3 Participates in peer review. X X

6.4 Mentors others. X X

6.4A Participates (assists) in mentoring students/interns. X X

6.4B Encourages student/intern relationships with food and nutrition professionals who will
mentor them and further their knowledge in dietetics practice.

X X

6.4C Assists in the development of mentor/protégé relationships. X

6.4C1 Trains and mentors peers and preceptors about nationally recognized
educational practices.

X

6.4C2 Evaluates the teaching effectiveness of mentors and preceptors of students/
interns.

X

6.4C3 Leads teams on changes and process revisions as needed. X

6.4C4 Coordinates internal and external reviews of the mentoring educational
process utilizing input from clients.

X

6.5 Develops and implements a plan for professional growth. X X

6.6 Documents in professional portfolio examples of educational practices that describe and
demonstrate the expanded professional role as a dietetics educator at the generalist or
specialty/advanced level.

X X
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INDICATORS FOR STANDARD 6: COMPETENCEY AND ACCOUNTABILITY
An “X” signifies level of
practice for indicators

Indicators in bold type are adapted from ADA Core RD SOPP Generalist Specialty/Advanced

Each RD in Education of Dietetics Practitioners:

6.7 Adheres to the ADA Code of Ethics. X X

6.8 Assumes responsibility for actions and behaviors. X X

6.9 Integrates the ADA Standards of Practice and SOPP into self-assessment and
development plans.

X X

6.10 Applies research findings and best available evidence to practice. X X

6.10A Familiarizes self with major education publications. X X

6.10B Develops skill in accessing and critically analyzing research. X X

6.10C Serves as an author of education-related publications and presenter for colleagues,
preceptors, and future employers on topics related to educational theories and dietetics
practice.

X

6.10D Uses planned change principles at the specialty/advanced level of practice to integrate
research and practice.

X

6.11 Obtains occupational certifications in accordance with federal, state, and local laws and
regulations according to requirements of practice setting or professional practice
constructs.

X X

6.12 Seeks leadership opportunities. X X

6.12A Utilizes habits of good interfacing (communication, information gathering, and practices)
to lead in dietetics education practice.

X X

6.12B Serves on local, regional, and national planning committees/task forces for educators,
health professionals, the American Dietetic Association, and industry.

X X

6.12C Develops innovative approaches to complex practice issues. X

6.12D Seeks opportunities to demonstrate integration of individual practice methodologies into
larger systems (eg, institutional or state collaborative).

X

Examples of Outcomes for Standard 6: Competence and Accountability
● Self-assessments are completed.
● Directed learning is demonstrated.
● Development needs are identified.
● Practice reflects the ADA Code of Ethics.
● Practice reflects the ADA Standards of Practice and SOPP.
● Practice reflect best available evidence.
● Relevant certifications are obtained.
● Commission on Dietetic Registration recertification requirements are met.

aA preceptor is a teacher, an instructor, an expert, or a specialist, such as a registered dietitian, who provides practical experience and training to a student, especially of medicine,
nursing, or dietetics.
bEvidence-based guidelines are determined by scientific evidence or, in the absence of scientific evidence, expert opinion or, in the absence of expert opinion, professional standards.
cDefined differently across institutions of higher education; for example, from http://www.csufresno.edu/aps/forms_policies/apm/documents/325_003.pdf: a) as a teacher-scholar
strengthening and updating professional expertise for classroom instruction (Scholarship of Teaching); b) as a scholar strengthening and broadening the faculty member’s scholarly and
academic credentials (Scholarship of Discovery); c) as a practitioner engaging in both theory and application (Scholarship of Application); and d) as an integrated scholar placing
specialties in a broader context (Scholarship of Integration).
dThe art or science of teaching; education; instructional methods.
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